International Panel Statement 10.05.17

The International Panel (IP) met on 9th May 2017 to consider additions to the Senior International Squad, select the 2017 Senior World Cup Squads and the 2017 Junior team for the Piestany International.

Panel members present for 9th May Selection meeting:
Alan Williams (Chair IP), John Anderson (BC Performance Director), Roland Lawler (SRC), Heather Williams (in capacity as former BC Talent Pathway Manager to select Junior & U23 athletes), Ian Wynne (in capacity as former BC Lead ODP Coach to select Junior & U23 plus Canoe athletes), Paul Dimmock (Independent observer), Paul Ratcliffe (Observer in role as incoming BC Performance Director)
Apologies were received from Alan Laws (SRC Chair)

N.B Copies of the 2017 Canoe Sprint selection policies are available to view on the British Canoeing Web site www.britishcanoeing.org.uk. The 2016 International Panel members will continue to serve until the end of May 2017. A new Panel will be agreed by the British Canoeing Board to serve from June 2017 onwards.

2017 S.I.S Athletes

- This updated table shows all the British Canoeing athletes who have achieved Senior International Squad (S.I.S) standards for the 2017 season following the May NWSC Regatta
- Athletes have further opportunity to Qualify for the S.I.S at the June NWSC regatta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletes with 2016-17 Olympic or World Championships results</th>
<th>Additional athlete nominations with comparable results received before the 10th March.</th>
<th>Athletes with singles or crew boat results as per Section 5 of the selection policy following the April Regatta</th>
<th>Athletes with singles or crew boat results as per Section 5 of the selection policy following the May Regatta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A or B final finalists in Rio</strong></td>
<td>Jon Boyton, Magnus Gregory, Luke Harding, Joe Beever, Trevor Thompson, Noah Dembele, Lewis Fletcher, Matt Robinson, Katie Reid</td>
<td>Jonathon Jones, Ieuan James, Stelian Naftanalia, Miki Marciniak, Lani Belcher, Hannah Brown, Angela Hannah, Hayleigh Mason, Deborah Kerr, Samantha Rees-Clark, Lucy Lee-Smith, Chloe Bracewell, Bethany Gill, Emily Hewitt, Emily Hewitt, Sian Mills, Nia Tomos, Anna Palmer</td>
<td>Ian Weir, Lizzie Broughton, Ziggy Chmiel, Afton Fitzhenry, Amy Turner, Sam Glover, Charlie Smith, Callie Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U23 World Championships A Finalists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lewis, Dan Johnson, Tom Lusty, Matt Bowley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All athletes are reminded that inclusion in the SIS does not mean automatic selection to BC teams. Athletes are still expected to race at the Nottingham regattas.

International Selections

The 2017 Senior World Cup Squad and the Junior team for the Piestany International can be accessed by clicking here

Alan Williams. Chair of the International Panel.
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